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Q ■■•wwwwwww v-w » We «re sorry to report Mrs. Amen-
e9O®0°eOPO0D050O850O93WeO8O9#O8CW8O0aO ^ J cqu« suffering from a bod

Nos. 16th. Mi6g McMurtery, of Margaretville, 
We are glad to report Captain J. lg gUeBt Q( Mr. ani Mrs. B. B. 

8. Marshall much huprpved. _ Fhlnn 
Mrs. Hibbert. Qt Berwick, Is visit

ing her daughter, Mrs. F. A. Brown.
Dr. L. M. Morton is looking after 

Dr. Sponagle’s practice for the pres
ent.

«eo8MO8oe«o9O8«û)O9oeo9oeo0œ6eo9oeo6Mi
S’ '-'-.P Now. 16th.

Mrs. Elsie Corbitt is visiting her ; I 
niece Mis. Clyde Bishop.

Mrs. Fitch, of North Kingston, is I 
the guest of Mrs. F. W. Whitman.

Mr. Evans Jefferson, of Kings Col
lege, is spending a tew days at 
home.

Mrs. Frank Whitman, of Albany, 
has been visiting Rev. and Mrs. Ar- 
mitage.

Miss Ida Banks, of Nictaux, spent 
the week-end with her sister, Mrs.

8 :

, during this week.*
Mr. Uosepb Baker left 0n Saturday 

for Bdlton, and New York, where he 
will vaiit his daughters this Winter.

Mrs. j Mary Gates is spending a 
few welfcs with her daughters, Mrs. 

8Postmaster Reed is spending a few Wbeelock Marshall, of Clarence, and 
days with his brother, G. B. Reed at Mrs. Andrew Clark, of Bridgetown.

The Kind Kou Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in mo tor over 30 yenvs, has borne the signatnro of 
m iuo tot _ and has been made under his per-
/rp '/JT* , A sor.r.l ev.pervision since its infancy. 
CAtz Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-ns-good nreltut 
r’xneHments that trifle wltlr and endanger the health of 
Sants and Cliildrcn—Experience against Experiment.

VlctoriaVale. The Melvem Choral Club, vnder
A Miss Nellie Daley has returned af- the tuition of Prof. Morse, of Law- 

ter a month’s vacation at her home rencetown, met at the Hall, Batur
in Putnico.

Miss Bessie Ross left on Friday tor 
Glasgow, where she intends

X

day evening, with quite a large at- Horace ReiJ.

What is CASTORIA The Temperance Hail is greatlyteniance.
1 Mrs. Alice Hilton ani daughter, improved in appearance by the ap- 

Joeephlne, have lately moved into plication of a fresh coat of paint, 
the cottage near the bridge, now |

Phillip Andrews, B. A., le.t on oWned bÿ the Melvem Fruit and Mil- ;
Wednesday last for Bathurst, where Ling Company.
he has teen offered a position. Mrs. fi. Barres, of Vc:gcaues, Ver- (

H il. Tate, Manager of the Royal mont, AgjfOd on Saturday, and is 7.30.

"** *° tZL JÏ, tjA "“"‘Hr eto*-' , J «tuZd A», «... M„„" st.4-
Mr. Murray Tupper, of tie Royhl Messrs.^Daniels and Palmer, each . .. ...

Bank, left last week for Halifax, tQ with their gasoline iLjtne, have flart" traine<1 nur8e‘
join the second oversea conttng-snt, been going the- founds during the Mr. Leslie Banks, of Truro, is l

„ „ past three weeks end have thrashed 8Pcnding his holidays with fats par-Mrs. F. E. Cox spent a-few days QUt largeTquantities of grain lor the ^ *r and MrB B 8. Bar/ts and I
in AnnapoUs last week with her farmer, of this locality. hl„ 8l8ttr, Mr„. Wm. Bishop,
brother L. E. Shaw, who ie critical- Mrs. Chas. I. VanBuekirk leaves 
ly ill. today (Monday) for Wllmot, where

n, anonnrlp who has ioin-d the she will take up her duties a* nurse,Dr. Sponag , w o ha 1 e ^ ^ honfe ^ Mre Andrew Whyte.
second contingent for over sea eer ^ ^ aged lady who has been confined
vice, spent Sunday at home. He re- to bsr bed for some time past.
turned to Halifax on Monday.

New
spending the Winter.Castorla Is a

.■on till ns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
““« 11» âgo I = l« guarantee. It
,, „,i oiiflYS Feverishness. 1‘ or more than thtrtj jenrs itSfsK a
gsefeg. «ïîsSEïïS,* EfiPSî
Tbo Children's Panucâa-Tho Mother’s Friend.

Services for Sunday, Nov. 22ni:
Baptist, 11 a. m.; Mcthcidist, 11 a. 
m.; Epiecopal, 3 p. m.; Baptist,

1
&

GENUINE CASTORIA always
>9Bears the Signature nf

The Lawrencetown Branch of the i 
Red Cross Society will meet at the i 
home of Mrs. H. T. Pbinney™ on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.ê>

I h., l.t.1, b«,n «..tod », “T: E' *d 1
two êlettric.1 storm., the «ret. of Merjorle. end Mis. Nettle B«lcom 
short duration, but quite severe, on are spending a few days at Meadow- . 

i Thursday eviuing betwetn five and | vale, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
six o’clock; followed by another on Banks 
Friday night. This lasLed we’l into 
the night. Pretty good for the mid-

In Use For Over 30 Years\ ❖

NICTAUX FALLSThe Kind You Have Alweye Bought
Nov. 16th. Rev. W. J. Smith, B. A., of theC<

Temperance and Moral Reform De
ar- partment will lecture in the Metho-

Miss Mae Rltcey visited friends in die of November. 
Paradise last week. UEdwin Baker and W. C.

Roslindale, rived home on Wednesday last, from ' dist Church on Thursday evening, 
i a very enjoyable and n > doubt excit- NoV i9th. Subject: “The Wastage of 1 

ing mocse hunt—hut where was the 
The same day D. M.

Mr. Lemuel Messenger was a week- M. Outt. t accompanied by
fricnis from Kingston, started for speaker, 
the same sport, but, ae yet, we have 
not learned of the result.

V.
.

Mr. Henry Gaetz, of 
Mass., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Canadian Resources.” Mr. Smith has ! 
the reputation of being a v*ery able

Warner. moose?

A. W ALLEN & SON gome

end guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Forster.

James Warner eud Spurgeo.i Vidito

❖

Manufacturers of PORT GEORGEAllow us to contradict a state- 
have been enjoying a moose hunt in , ment made in our items of lftRt week

; as we had been partly misinformed.
, .. , , On interviewing Mrs. Waihurst, , . nassed over this place onMrs. A. L. Saunders attended the whQBe hU8banl recently went to the *>d ra,n Pa86€a °ver

1 Provincial S. S. Conventicn at Yar- front, and is now in the firing line, Friday nignt.
mouth last week. we learned that she did receive a let- j Rev. Mr. Gaetz

!.. B. ««««, 1. loudtoE a=a, o,. « to^but *g. M«th„d,„ pulpit Suudu, morpinj to

apples for the Bridgetown Vinegar g^temtnt that he was well, no °th-
Factory this being the 4hird car er intelligence was received cu the Preaching services for Sunday, No

card. His descripticn of tattle etc., ven..ber 22nd: Mt. Hanley at
. . was incorrect,—merely cne of the Port George * 3 p. m.; Gates’ i

Mrs. J. F. Martyn has returned m£ly 1(1Le reports vihicb appear to ueo e ’
from Bostcsi, whither she went some ^ in circulation at present. This Mt., 7.su p. m.
time%eo for medical treatment. Mrs. may, or may not be of any great , A meeting will be held at 
Mart) r, is quite improved in health. ^portance but not care Lenta Hmes, Tueclay gening, the

H. B. Willett returned from Bos- leadj3g reports, we take pleasure in.19th- to organize a Red ross u o
ten 0n Satmday last. He was called co.^idictir-. this. ciety. All interested arc invited to
there to atÿten 1 the ftinerti of --------------attend.
only brother, C. E. Willett, W n,- ^ ARETVILLE V

Doors, Sashes, Mouldings A thund-r storm with heavy windthe south woods.

and Building Material
occupied theX#-----

FINISH OF ALL KINDS

Lumber Clapboards, Shingles,
Lathes Staves, Heading, Etc.

MIDDLETON, Annapolis Co., N. S.

the abseice of R«v- Mr. Armitage.

11 a.this season.

Misa 1

JML Chester Hayte hr.s gone to Halifax
training'

branded with the words “'dairy but
ter.”

“No person shall knowingly sell, 
offer, expose or have in his possess
ion for sale:—

| (e) Any dairy butter packed in
boxes similar to tcose used for the 
packing of creamery butler unless 
such packages are branded “Dairy 
butter;”

(f) Any dairy butter packed, moul
ded or cut into blocks, squares or 
prints and wrapped in parchment Ta
per unless such parchment paper is 
branded “Dairy butteri”

r tfte following

- The Branding cf Dairy Butter
; to join the boys that are 
for the front. He says that he wants 

fighting before he re-

of this Place.
The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.

TORONTO
OFFERS

ti
Dr. MacTaVish, of St. John, lec-

i lured in the Temperance Hall on ^ Red Crogs Society met at the 
i Thursday attein'jon ah I evening. hume ^ Mrs Colin McLean o.i Tues- 
; This gentleman is introducing the d„v evening.

: The Dairy Industry Act, 1914, is 
of Part VIII of

Nov. 16th. to see some 
turns home. largely a revision 

th» Inspection and Sale Act, which 
Part it repeals.

1
i Mr. Lee, of Melvern Square hai 

Mr. J. Downs and Mias Ethel Gib- , sold his place there and intends mov- 
of Saskatoon, are visiting Capt. v-»re, and will occupy Mr. F. R

We wulcotne new

: -
j Duplex Oxyputhor machine.

---------------- ------------------
The underlying principle of the 

, law is protection to thi consumer.
V

'1son,
end Mrs. A. H. Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Tufts, of Wolf- neighbors, 
ville, spent a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Allison Smith recently.

Are You Run Down? Luiutt’s house. the honest manufacturer and the 
honest trader. The whole object of 

_ . , the law is to prevent misrepresenta-
place bent on mischief one night ti(m Nq rea8onable practice is inter- 
reccntly fired a gun under a window 
of one of our respected citizens, Mr.
Nelson Rhodes, giving him a severe 

A doctor was called in and ;

Perfect Protection
Gc:1 Investment

Some of our young lads of this
Nervous, tired, have no self 
confidence, afraid something is 
going to happen without any 

for thinking so; don't

A meeting was held on Monday 
evening in Orange Hall in honor of 
Mr. Harry L. Gates, who has enlist
ed as first Lieutenant of the second

Then Take REZISTOL!
es. At the close three cheers were 

i given for the King, Lord Kitchener 
and Mr. Gates.

fered with.
A new subsection in the Act deals 

with the weight of butter as put up
Absolute Security reason 

sleep nights—
iWe would sugges

in prints or blocks. This subsection forms aB suitatile for the printing o$ 
Beads as follows. ' 1 dairy butter wrappers:—

"No person thall sell. ■ offer, or 
have in bis possession for syle, any

shock.
Mr. Rhodes is considered in a very 

Such prank s of
1CAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Wo#ville, N. S. It will make you feel Cne im

mediately. 25c, 50c and 31.00 a 
bottle.

critical condition, 
the boys should be stopped at once.Provincial Manager CHOICE DAIRY BUTTER 

Made by 
Mrs. John Doe,

Rase Bank Farm, DoeviUe, 
Ontario.

butter moulded or cut into prints, 
j blocks, squares or pats, unless such 
prints, blocks, squares or pats are of 
the full net weight of one-quarter

X

right as rain.” A kiss and then she 
goes, wondering if she will ever see 
her husband again.

The Angel of Death is beating her
wings, but we pretend not to see. 
We try not to visualize the fearful 
scenes on the Belgian battlefields. We 
look at the glitter and try to ignore 
the gloom. We pick up the war edi
tions with a brave attempt to ap
pear unconcerned, and tell nobody 
about that tightening at the throat 
when we read “simply mowed down,” 
“asked for armistice to bury their 
dead,” awd ‘‘25,000 casualities.” Lon
don ie “holding herself in.”

London’s feeling is shown in the 
housewife’s quiet determination to 
practice economy, in her husband's 
resolve to draw 1< 
the bank, in the coolness which is! 
seen on all sides.

“The Saul af London”
or

pound, one-half- pound, one pound or 
two pounds at the time they are 
moulded or cut. Nothing in this pa
ragraph shall be held to apply to 
butter in rolls or lumps of indiscrim
inate weight as sold by farmers.”

The Regulations mads under the 
authority of the Act came into force 
on September 1st, and provide that 
when dairy butter is put up in 
blocks, squares or prints and wrap
ped in parchment paper the paper 
shall be prints! or branded with the 
words “Dairy Butter,” in letters at 
least one-ouarter inch square, in ad
dition to any other wording that 
the butter maker may desire to use. 
There is nothing in the Act or Reg- 
lations to prévint the use tof the 

“Separator” in addition to

CHOICE DAIRY BUTTER 
Made from Separator Cream 

By
Mrs. John Doe 

Rose Bank Farm, Doe ville, 
Ontario.

<From an Article by Harold Begbie, 
In the London “Chronicle.”) WAR ATLAS FREEI found the soul of London near 

Nelson’s tomb in the crypt of St. 
Paul’s. An old woman rose slowly to 
her feet, after a silent praryer for her 
*ony-wbcrls on a British warship in 
the North Sea.

“I ain’t goin’ to cry,” she mutter
ed, “I ain’t goin* to cry; I’m goin’ 
to ’old myself un, like 'e begged me

To Readers of the Monitor The full text of “The Dairy Indus
try Act, 1914,” and the Regulation» 
made thereunder are published as 
Bulletin No. 42, Dairy and Cold 
Storage Series, which may .he ob
tained upon application to the un
dersign'd! or to the Publications 
Branch, Department of Agriculture, 
Ottawa.

( -
/

R the readers of MONITOR who would like the n 
ATLAS published, the management have succeede i 
control of the sale of the celebrated SCARBOROUGH’S AT

LAS for the County of Annapolis,

WAR

Fto.”
She hobbled away to the door of 

the great cathedral and looked out 
on marching soldiers, and heard the 

ds shrieking out a tale of
her-

!J. A. RUDDICK, 
Dairy and Cold Storage 

Commissioner. 
Department of Agriculture

Ottawa October 26th. 1914.

money out otnews ladi
naval) disaster. But she “held 
■elf in.” She stood for London. Her 
look of calm resignation reflected

We would like to makg| all our readers a present ot one, but that
will give you one free for only 

subscription paid in advance.

word
the words “Dairy Butter,” but no 
such grade of butter as “Separator” 
is recognized by the law. The But
ter Act of 1903 defined only two 

namely, “Dairy” and 
The Dairy Industry

is impossible owing to the cost, but
Subscriber and youjr

<*• we
The Italian People for the Ententegreat city’s soul. London is 

Our minds are Import Regulations Respect
ing Nursery Stock

our
holding hsrself in. 
fixed on the British fleet, anti its 
glorious heritage. When we hear the 
beating of the drums % and see the 
gleaming helmets and the colors 
sweeping proudly by, we raise our 
hat». There is a cheer, of course, but

ownone new
»ALMOST CERTAIN TO BEGIN 

HOSTILITIES ON SIDE OF 
ALLIES.

grades,
“Creamery.”
Act of 1914 defines a third grade as 
“Whey” butter. Buttermakers may

any form of printing or brand- LQNDoN NqV 6._Prof. g^. Bor
ing. including the words Dairy But- ^ AdamS> profeS8or of History i„
ter99 Which is not inconsistent with . , .^ ^ Yale University, has just returned t0
the definition of dairy butter. Butter of several
in rolls, crocs or tubs is net re-, ^ Ita,y He i8 to
qmrJd a0,bno ? ", „ h.,1 ter i8! believe that the Germans hive al- 

The definition of dairy butter is . , .. . .. „, , , q # 4-v, rtd ! ready spent their stren gth in ttwo
found m section 3 of the Act and is : attempt8_lMle on the east and
the tome as it Jasm the Butter Act thg other jQ tfae we8t-to crus:, the 
of 1903. It reads as follows - , ^ ^ failed jn both. He

means a Place where fiayg tbat judging from his informa- 
the milk or cream of less than fifty ( tion {rom aR available sources, he 

is manufactured into butter;
(e) “dairy butter” means butter djerg in Germany to strengthen eith- 

whicb is manufactured in a dairy, j gr army 8ujficientiy to bring about «
The exact wording of the a”110116 decision in the Kaiser’s favor., 

of the Regulations that deal with

This Opportunity Will Only be Open
For a Short Time

All persons importing trees, shrubs 
and other plants, collectively known 
as’ “nursery stock” into «Canada are, 
required to observe the Regulations 
of the Dominion Department of 
Agriculture which govern such im
portations. These Regulations, pars
ed udder The Destructive Insect and 
Ppst Act, prescribe the conditions 
udder which plants may be imported; 
special conditions ar<* attached to 
certain classes of plants, some clas^

3,000,000 MEN READY FOR WAR.
use

A wonderful newno “mafficking.” 
spirit has come to town, a spirit 
which buoys up and strengthens, and 
which silences the raucous roar of 
those who shout but never fight. 
London was shaken in the beginning,

Among the information contained in this wonderful Atlas will 
be found the distance between all the principal cities of Europe, the 

the population, the war strength and resources of the contend. 
Also a sketch of the conditions that brought about the

area,
ing nations, 
present conflict.

but she is firm once again.
There are soldiers everywhere, in

twos, in threes, in large companies,, eg are aUbjeCt to inBpection, other toll 
in trains and omnibuses and on bicy- fumlgation. In order that all tin- | . 
des. The city clerk of a few days may iearn what are the con-
ago may be seen in khaki and put- dittoes governing the importation of 
ties driving a lumbering dray, that trees and plants into Canada, a cir- j ■ 
ia packed with foodstuffs for the ;%£]■

'NterntorialA-. - , Nursery Stock into Canada” has, ■
All strange. But London has stop- been published as Entomological Cir- I 

ped gazing. She’s gode about her cular No. 4 by the Department o* | ■ 
business «s usual. Women are quietly Agriculture abd all persons wishing 11 

.«to5 Wto« the raUtohe ot » We
barracks. One carries a baby. A sol- Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, i■

* dier comes out in fighting kit. If he for a copy of this circular which ■ 
doesn’t laugh he would cry, so he will be sent free to all applicants. ■
«tracks'the baby undfer the chin and ---------- ' ♦* '

MS wife that she will be “ae Mlnard’e Uniment cures Burns, etc. ■

(d)"dairy”

/believes there are not enough sol-cows

The Monitor Publishing Co., Ltd
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Rw
This, he maintained, places Italy, 

this matter of the branding of dairy fa gueh position that if she enter- 
butter reads as follows:— ed the war now on the Allies'-side,

-So Phtoon .hall cot or ,.d dairy .^«11 to. 
butter into blocks, squares or prints broi]a£ ^ be Mttle surprised it 
and wrap such blocks, squares or Tfpty joined the Allies,
prints in parchment peeper unless the ——»O—1
said parchment paper is printed or Minard’s Uniment cures Diphtheria,

■ti

A Long Felt Want
Have You an Odorless 

Sanitary Closet?

If not

Call and See Our Line the First 
Time You are in Town

Arrived To-day
Car of Flour and Feed.

Another Car now due. We intend hold
ing the prices down to the lowest point 

possible.

SHimBIàM

LAWRENCETOWN

No Modern Home is Ever Furnished Com
pletely Without a Piano

If any Member of Your Family Does Play the Piano They are Entitled to a 
Piano of Superior Tone Even Though it be the Little One Just 

Learning. True Tone and Pitch are Important

Our line ot pianos sfcatid receive your first consideration for the reason 
that you will find assembled here the very finest productions of the mas
ter builders of the world. Here are the makes that we feature and back 
with our judgment.

HEINTZMAN & CO, EARN, MORRIS and WEBER
Also exclusive agents for Thomas and Kara Organs. Learn about 

strorg guarantee, low prices and convenient terms and filj that vacant 
place in your home with an article of elegance and refinement.

our

N. H. PH1NNEY & COMPANY, LIMITED
Head Office: Lawrencetown, N. S. Branches throughout Nova Scotia
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